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"ECONOMY" CAUCUS

AGAINST BIG NAVY

Two iiiittk'ship Advocates St'i

PIhii to Hloi'k I'mji'i'l in

New Move.

MAY I'OHCK I'AKTV STAND

Hepn'M'iMiilivi's (Miiiili( for
ChII Authors of JUIls

,Sli.t(Mt,0(lli.

WAniitMiTo.N, I'rh. I.- - Ilcpici-eiilu- l ,u
llurnrti of Al.ihain.i, who will Kpoil
soon 11 ;i.iM'ii,iifiii iuMk building hill,
and I!rui"-- i ntutiie Shciunod or nhin,
iiutliui of thr 1111 paKM'il latd sosslnn
thiit milled .iiiroim.iteU a
jvM to the peiii-ldt-i I'U.IUet ale 11 ."poll-Hlb- lf

lor 11 iioti. p imic( r dit a K iiiK

thr lli'ino. uitle niemli. in of the lloilfe
tn miM in all ' ei onolliy i'!l'l' tJi '

Me.M. Hiirnrtt and .hri wood hikiio
without a Millie that iiiiloprlatioli!i are
emnuntlni: up to enormous tlcure.s and
that It Is nine to .all a halt. Thry atr
prrnchlni; eronomy nt thW tltur with a
View tn defe.itllli,', If i(nnll'lr, th(;

of it 11 amendment In thn
naval hill autli.irl.'.liik' the ronstrnctlon
of two l'.ittlr.-l- i K. Prspttr thr efforts
of tlir Iiemoi ratir leaderx to keep thr
n.ivy nut of pnlmi.H the hattlenhli

is iiu.iill I" he nileeted I,, the
'tSt Cf .1 p.ll'U I .Hll'llf

While the iiinvi meiit set in motion In
MciMs Hurnett ami .'jherwiM.il 111.1 v up-s- 't

the pi, ns of the Nival Coinniitiee
to proxlil. for two li,ttt!ehii-- . the In- -

mor ol the miu, nl. hi is mil oi op he
Molli-- r liieinlii shin At the last se.fuin
nf CoilBlr.-- Mr liiilllelt. V Im Ilium,,

ill the .ill every tune In- thinl.s of ..

new pul'lir I'Wildini; ials.il ,1 . r auamst
liny lldilllioll lo the liltllesh!i lie.'' lie
InslMtid that what the iounti need. iM
uas pnhlir liinhlirius eiul i sprrsieil '

itlartn "V.-- i the . n.i,m,uii n.itiniis of
those who w.ini'.l to I I up th" n.i

Mr liiiitn 11 i.ilile.l otheri i. h
poslli'in. a a 111 mm a" h. nl. and mm h
to the . iiaurln of th" lmlrl, Ih" paiu

'was put ..ii t....r.l 111 opp,i.iii..n 1.1

ll.1tteslHi I'lll'llr sentiment foiled the
Hntin lieiiiorrats ti. teiede ftoin tins
position, and the nnal hill as it passed
the llmise puivld-'- to" one lut'tr-shi-

Thr lea. I. is announrrd at thr time that
npt'i amilii would thrv prrmi; the n,i v

to In ninil. Hie foothall of polltU's In a
lauetis Tin ipn.-si- d alarm x

when ilnj learned that ,M"is Mnrnett
nn in w mil. nuknained thr i'onnin

twins." nad rirrul.itoil 1 trtltloii for a
latleus that would he used fur th. put.
po' if pns.-ili-:i . ..f Un.n l,.n out kittle-fhlp.- s

Mi Hurnett Is netlnK rhalrmnn of the
I'uhllr liulldlni: rommltlee, and Ih pre-pa- t

lnc an omnlhus pulilir l ullillin,-- hill
thnt Is loaded wlia micii ulrntltlu pir-lisiu- li

that eeu thr leaders admit It

would take a eh II war of eomplliiitlonn
with 11 llrst olass ICuropiati power to
prevent H p.l.-.-.i-

U11 thr iithtr hand, Itrpirsent.ithe
Sihrrwni'd Is said to he innvlncitl that
the laws hrirtofolo passed KranttllK
prnslons hase failed slunally lo
nle a!', of those Whom ll" lie!ees to h.
untitled l leioKni'Ioii. In f.ut, hot'i

,
Hurr.rtt and Hherwood siem lo ft el that

,there Is likely to he more mniio fm
puhllr hulldliiKH and pensions if the
navy is sighted.

Despiti th" ncthitlis of thr -- small
navv' ineinlii is led hy M.r. Huinrtt and
Mr. Shirwood. the II. hi- -. Naval I'.im-milt- .-

is Komi; ahead with it- - woik
Thr h.iltleship liroKruinme will oonie up
for a vote in lommiitee on l'tldav
Present Indications me that the e

win vote in favor of two ilriid-nouclit- s,

if n the meantime the prmo-tTAt- e'

oauous does not pa-- s a r v. u'lon
lo a i.intraty effi 01

Tne date ol the "1 lonnmy rnu'-us- '

has not lie. n ll.".. hut :t will nnht!ess
ho held some lime I1I.1 work Senti-mr-

for an authorization for two hit- -

tleshipn ha In en urowlni; :n rommlt. j

tec and in the Mouse enerallv f. r
many weeks Tins ari oiints f if th
renewed n. tlvltv of Mi s.--r. Hurnett
and Sherwood

It lu f..r.l..t ...I... ... .1 I..- .. M.l.r.i
tnf thr. Wiva! I '.illltll.t Tee lh.il I ht ". n.

omy

evrrutiv
on-id- er

Another r.intiovrrsv over navy exien- -
Hlon snouhl have l en prei Ipl'ated at
b time when It seemed orrtaln that
Conctr.s vyns to rradopt
long standing policy of two battle.
rfhlps a year.

It was loatne.l that Mr Slier- -

wood I n m rorrrspondenrr w .,
William Hryan on thr subject of trie
plank In Haltlmoro platform
declared for economv in public es- -
pendlttires. Mr. nrvan Is ,aid to have
encourau'ed Mr. Sherwood to go alien,!
with his econnmv plans p.. far
can he how ever, Mr. fir van
wrote Mr Sherwood only iti nrral
terms, takuiL' care not to express him-
self specifically on battleships or any
other question of expenditure. The
Baltimore platform nlso declares for nn
adeqiinte navy.

The I'nltrd States navy already hn
dropped considerably In us nrlalive
rank with other Pnwrrs as result
of action of Ihr Democrats ut
lost session In voting only one kittle,
ship, and If this new attack l.v the '

small nnvv men the ptistige
nf thr American navy will r.i.lvo a
further blow.

MILLIONS HINGE ON TEST CASE.

It rail 1 1 U'lll Determine (loteolop or
.Mnny tull In Coliun Irndr,

The trial of tl nt or 11, I. Ilatinav .U'o .

oetton inerchniiis nl laveiponl, I nitland.
euinsl (iiiarauty i'ouiiativ was

begun vrstridiv Infmr .indue Holt and 11

Jury in the I niied suites lii.nl, t court
Thr Is lo recover 7,.i.'(i. Ihe iiuinunl

of a driifl iiiade hv Knujlil. Vinrrv Co
of Decatur, Ala , incouiiiiimi'd hv 11 fntired
bill of lading tor inn hairs of whu h,
according tn th" bill of lulling, were shipped
to Liverpool iiunem Ihe 1I111I1 was
discounted by the Ouiuiinly Companv
and forwarded to Ikink of l.nithtiul
which siibtriicted tho aiiiouut Imm Hie
oount of A I., Hanniiy k Co The latter
oontenda Hint (iuiiruuty Trust Com.
pany Hhuuld staiid the loss.

The Issue ot will the
raault of a scries ol suits involving about

,lvoo,tKin,
The trial will go on this mornlnc hi u

'dock.

TMarr l.anrnille Dark Krom fn mil.
The White Star liner Lauieiiiio. inmiiig

baok her first i inl-- e in Hie t mini one
and Went Indies, tepoited liei'.olf nt
noon V7s miles oast of Sandy Honk
Tha.Iiaurentlr will sail fin busier cruise
IMting ivveniy.siivrn nays, to lh fanilM tne Indies ou March U.
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P. DISSOLUTION PROGRESSING.

I'll! II n In In II in I i it I I'll I I'n rill i

1i nli nr . I, smirk.
The inn I I , i ii fur tln t t.i.in

iiml tln .Smith"! ii I'.irllli ' ;

loins Is iippi (inching shape, hi
lllllt XllttlO lllllrllll HIIIIOIItHTInrlll Is ex-

pected sllllltll. HISSlllll' n IHV

Tin' cxrcntiie i omniltee nf the 1'iiimi
I'.ielllc tint rstetdii.l In illseiisnlnh (if
till' IllleM fill 111 llf till' lllSKIlllltlllll II.

which pinvlilr fur tSic iuirlui.' nl Mi. i

Central I'.irllli- hv tin- - I iil.m drill.
Willi cash r.lll-ei- l fl.llll tln eulo llf Mm I

Southern I'acillc Htuoli biddings tu the
NtiM'kholilrt'M nf both I'lilnii mill t

I Mr I Ik1 rmnpanlrs m pai
It Ik understood that uprrliil mcftltign

nf llii' two boards will lir hctil this
week to iipprnvi' of such a plan, which,
M Is believed, has been ti )ipr ill by
tin- - .Itttiriicy-lleiit'rn- l.

An underwriting sindlrntr In to be
formed, neoordlnc to thr present plan.
whlrli la to hmiillu the sale nf I hi' I .''.
;r.i.ii(iO stock uf Southton Pnrlflc I

Thr prlcr mentioned al whlrli It will I

net etoik Is !'7, to ln nlTcrrd In thr
stookholdeis at par. Tin' personnel of
this H.viullratr. II Is understood, will ln
scrutinized hv Ihr At tnrni.y .1 loners I III
lini' with the tniiinlat.' .if tin- - Siipii'tin
i'oiiiI that tin Interests dlieitli or

oiinocted vvlth th" I'nlnn h

rontrol should pil ft If p.i I III'
ftirthrv slock ownership ilnmiuallnii

th" flBUle talked of an that .it which
I'Moli would puti'luiso Centt.ll - be
tivrni linn.onn.nnn ninl JliTi.Onn
leaving approximated l.S.uon.noii cash
In the treasury of fiilon I'.irllli If all
Its Southern stock In eold lit par The
amount of thr Mock that will be of.
fored to Union Pacific stookholdois,
It If believed, will lin somen ovrr
half, the Southern PacIIIo stockholders
to cot the Manlier part.

Some apprehension im to thr nblliti
of thr puhllr to tatir. Mich n large
amount of Southern l'nrlflr stock w.ih
rcllei tri! In thr u raknrss of that Issuh
oil Hi.

GROEHL TALKS WITH

KELIHER IN PRISON

llenr- - Story of I'roieetion for
House Where Coleiuiiu

Vii- - I'leeeeil. '

HnsKis, Teh nt Ih 11
j

'i.ini-- y I' I (ir.ielll of N 'VV V.) wli
j

ramr hero es!nally f. r the imriiosi..
i.ilkeil for nu hour and a half with W ilhani

I Koliher in the S1.11.. pri-01- 1 Willi .Mi

(itoehl and lakmi; part the mt.rview
were .lollll I, ll.lle. leoi'lVer j

for th" National I 'it v II ink ol t amliridi;.'.
ftom whuli pit uiueh of the lout
taken hv (i.sirRe W ( the liool,.
keeper, now serv im; a -- entenr.. at (ireen- -

tli'ld. and May. Mr II law
partner

'I'lie apiwaniiir" of Mi (iru.-h- l due '
to that xiri of KehheiV oonf' i n 111

which lie said that Manui Wal-- h hrilied
a Now York lieiuen.int to pro.

the (Minlilint; anil luineop!, s vvheto
Kelihrr and W'ulh Heiv-- mmv vva!;hv
tii"ii Irom ltoton and other em..- -

I'll" visitors wont lo tin- - pii-o- n after
Mr (Iroelil had to Di-t- n. Attmiiey
l'ellelii r' iitlic" and had a talk wi'h lum I

'I'liey talked with Kehher 01 th" pn-- . n
cl'-rk- olliie. WI1..11 th. y lame on' .Mr
(Iroehl said that it had keen imi""il unions
tin tu 11 none should tall. lie -- .ul
it v.. u;.! I.. in Ih-ir- iii '

ttirney Whitman for him 1.. what
Kelihrr said.

Mr (Ircirhl was interested snev m
wliat th" prisoner hul to siv a- - iu'iuh- -

't lion "iijoyed dv mm Walsh limn
til" .now ) nrx P'UK" .it the lun (

and others were -- wind'ed .11 laio 111 the
hnts" in West Sevrnt siieel
kelih"!' rc'itrd to ihe New York ..I'n 1.1I

Ins ',ry of th" siymenl of J'.'in .1 "kill
un;" to a poluo heuteiiant whose n.ini"
h" khi' II" nlsii in.'iit lulled Ihe names
ol sevet.ll other liolKvineti in Sow mk
who. Ii" s lid. wei" paid for i.'iiiutiinu !

I ho name
Kehlier was atuioiis to talk and

told Mr tiroehl that h" would l.
iKlid to r"p",it statements iind.i
oath Mr lins'hl slid that ho could 11. ,1

iv until he had consulted I )it t ti .1

Whitman whether or not si ev
10 ny ttenner pmiiiisnM tn prove ,. any

value III .M'VV 1 01 k

.$1,000 WAS STAGE MONEY.

,,,, Irulnln l.eitlslnlor snj He
Hon'l llrlbril Ii) s,.Miilurs.

so. null ''V (,uv I , l,s.i (jel, ni.il e.er.'ll.
ineinbeis ut the West incim i I."l--- I ilni.-- '
ohiiu'iui; inrrnptloii 111 Hie olei iiun ,,

.1 .,( i,.n... in...... ''t
., ,. ,.;ilt.r w,,,,,,, .',,

,. .v ,i, their eolleaciie. Urn1
the iharues weie Ir.iined up hv ,i!:..il!
eiiemi". 1,1 leratntiiai ut the iin.si nn

j f .'Vi'.-.'tU.'- i fiVn." "1?.! irl'"..-.- ! i!?1

fm the two Senators, n letter was submitted
toni shook 111 which h.. niaile sweeping

iilrnial shock wroir on .hinunry s 1,1.1
' imni Purnsv die. a . 10 Seiuiior W.iis,,,,
I .mil ottered this explanation

' I''1 J1''' mlUmf - ljeraur I

h.iied lo be (nu 11 w rung liuht I tup,
.1.,., H, ,i. whole l.iishie.. s.,h,,.K

tiled to tiuv - vote and I womd not swe.ii
that w ,. v tint wanted to uniniiiate
Mi 1, law and I thmudit it I not His ii.ihsi,
and uiaile Hns plav 11 would hurt vnn and'
I'hiltnii Ihe tuok lulled to work and nuw

nu have tht.triith
In a prepared by Senators Watson

and Ii on load lictore theii.innuttee
y Ihr Senuturs made a denial o! halves

nl ((irruption mid iiilliuiilrd that H.ii.w ns supplied to slioik hy political enemies
so ho could make 11 displav of it nboui
iiie nine inn i.oifisiiiiiii" was in session,
h 1,'lliliL' thai ho had lei elv ed it Inv ute ur

W al son and I hilton
Ihe Semitots assert on theli 'honor as'

men and as Senators that urn In-- ji..mi -

onii nor any other um was rpru,--r- d in us '

01 lo any of our friends lor the puipose ol
mo jioiciraies or lor nnv oil,or

putpose
'I he 1 omniiltreadlourned until I'rldav

UNCLE SAM A GOOD COLLECTOR.

I iisloim Ilrrelpls of lloiiilnlen In.
rrt'Hsr I nder ( arr.

Washington, Feb. I Custome r Ipts
of the Dominican 'public air Im mndm;
inplilly under th" I'nlted Stat, s receive
ship and HMiltliiK In a much inoie rapid
amoi tlzalloii nf the S'.'O.UOn.OOij irhnhih-tatlot- i

loan than was expected, according
to reports itci'lvcd at the State Deprnl-111- 1

nt
Pur lyi- - collections weie 3,fl.",T.f.,'r,, a

sum far In excess of the receipts tor nnv
prrvloiiH calendar year since the iirelver-shl- )

was established. Last year Jl'sj.TJj
was applhil tn the amiirtliatloii of ihe
Dominican bonds, u sum more than $ki.i)nu
111 excess nf what was applied to tin.
same purpose In lull.
AGED WOMAN BURNS TO DEATH.

DnilHliler IIhiII' Hurt Tr)lnu In
llenl I'lnmea.

'I he Inlli.'s .r t in a Mifir.uie, n Im
was 7. venrs old, laufhi lire in ihe km hm
01 Inr apartments u Hie top ilnor ol llList Kkdltv-seveiil- sireel ve.leribiv arii'f-noii- n

llerdaniihier. Mr. Man I. MnrnlrIlllenipted 'il Ii..:ii n,. Ihe llauies a ud Issevrrel' bur I lenie In sendder or
he HrfepHiii, Hospital arrived Mi Mi

h
llrr daughter was laUrn 111 HieII I

mill'" may he ahle lo d. fat th" siiis.,nis. en I Ihr .senate n

li.ittle.hlp proKr.iimii" 'lie int. nuiter on Pin ilrjr and l.le. muis held nu
tlesnip is assured whatever happens, ' seh,,a n iu,, hum. in.it.n in
but disannolnlmeiit is .nress..,l ih..t 11 11 einoiial -- 11 Ixin ! at the l.i- -t
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WI I CAM WATTT T flAIW
inlami uuuli; vjun

WISCONSIN PRIMARY

i Dim fthic AmipikIiihmiI to Al-

low Vfilcrs to K.vprcss Their
Si'conil Choice.

.MISSKS II IS HOMK DINNKK

I'ells Col. (Inrus He Intends to
Visit I'ummiit This Summer

if Possible.

TcKSTdN, I'rh. I fliiv. Wilson said
thnt he liivorrd nn iimrndmrtit tn

the lli'tnii prlmnry law whlrli will iniikr
It pnssllil" for thr vntrrs tn i.xprrsM
their srooud olioloe for liny other, lie Is:

liavim: nn iimrndmrtit drafted to inert
liH views on this Htihjrrt and It will lie
liitrodnt id In the krulslaturo within 11

Cow iI.iv.n
The Idea Is-- thr sntnr as thnt now In

force In Wlsonnsln. ruder It tho voter
murks, that randldnte for utile" who Im

hlii III st rliolcr and also the limn who In

Ills sciund cholre. Then In Ihr event of
there belnc no majority vote for any
oandldntr thr ntimbrr of votes for thr
lentllnc cnndldato n a second choice arc
nddi'd to thr number he has ns llr.it
rliolcr.

It may happen that a candidate wilt
he voted for mnrr often ns 11 sreond
choice than as 11 llrst. In which event he
would he drclarrd noinlnatrd If Ihe sum
of votes oust fur him ni llrst and second
oliol- e lonstlluteil a majorlt.v of nil the
v ..ii s on!

The (lovernor pointed nut that thl
"stem of vuii'iK would do iiwnv with
the s, le, lion ol .1 candidate by plurali-lies- .

It would also meet such (1 situa-
tion as .oiition eil the lieinocrnts last
kill V hell .1.1111"- - Slllitll. .If., of Ivsye.v

loiintv n.ld'i: hlmell' lo thr list of
for the primary choice for

,1 uiii I Stalls Senator, lteiause of tho
jtear that he mlulit et 11 plurality ns

ills! : 1. u William lliiulles 01 .lll.le
Wesioti. elthet ut whom was f ivorod b

!tln !. 11 not . .hull:" Wi scott was aski d
to nhdlaw ,111.1 did

Had the piopos.d schetnr of sreond
'lIlnlxM I., . ii In force I: would have been
possible lor the W'lhon ndh"ienls tn
vote fui cith. r Indite lluiTlii s or .Indite
Wi s. otl as lllsl ill' see.. .l Imicrs iiinl I

hv oml'iulliu the Voles tor one of these
ranilld.it. s have obtnlnid a majority '

'iiu.nusi .Mi Smith j

The l'i..s.eiit-cee- t was Inv Itrd ncaln
v I.. ,t ih" Panama t'.inal l.ef.ur

tin1 W.itel traelies such a level as to
I ih. In'!., ate eimlneeiliu; feats that

'h'vi theie linn lu'compllshed Thr
l. line lloill I "ol. (' (iotK.IS.

uieiiib. r of the lthmlnti i n mi I I'omml.s-'Min- i
and health olhiei of tb" ('anal

'.on. lie sil.l h" hoped to Mr. Wil-'o- ll

there soon.
..s. replied the Pi esident elei I. "1

J

intend lo drop m on "ti this summer If
1 an iniikr It possible."

i'iov. Wilson tried to make his train I

this evening In live minutes fmm the
Stat.' Hulls" b it reai lied thr station
rist In time lo see it pullini; out Hoi
had dinner in Ti.'tiii.n aceordinlv and
took Ihe in st train home to Princeton ''

II. ii:id 110 . ollf. r. nee with the IVtllo.
trull k1s1..o s nn his eul poriitloll bills.
lie told Senator UivK tl." m.t jorit

nib and tie it iii.i ti of the 1, mailt
I

t.-- wh'.ih has the bills in chaise, that j

lli. te was little in .Ml of dlscii.'itilnE thrrn I

ii 11 tl tin public heiirln-'- M have been il

II. e piess.-- his disapproval of
the poslpmi. nieiit of the heal limit until'
tn st .Moiid:.' and Senator Havls

auuoiiiKrd thnt the henrltlKS
will in motnlni;. He
espeiis to t;et thioich wit Ii tlnni by
the ml

BOOM OHIO MAN FOR CABINET.

olleuue I hlnk CinurrNtita 11

I.m.il Met. rial lor One I'fial.
W' S IM.TO I. Pel. I was(

M.I' I. lool.iv p. hum. aholl' the Iippolllt -

m.'i,' ..r It. 0, si'iiiate . Mntthfvv I!.'
I .. I, , ll, ,.s ., in. 'ni,. .. Pi si.l. iit- -
. . ' H lis, ,11 ., '.ihlle t Ml li.'iv.i v,ls,,"i,

nl .1 an. Ini, it" r"r '. el. . timi '.tst ; mi
Hi pi .s.'ii'atlv Sli"iwnnil "f Tnkdn

Wlut. In Prislillllt.el.it W'llsun
s.iiii.. si nig Mr I icnvi r s nam. A lain tls
or Hie ihio d"li gntlon on Thuisday nlglit
will enteitain a uiutiun tn Imluise Mr
D liver and also to h.tv. Hi" del. K.itlon

ipn in a hiidv to Treninii tu suhmii his
nam" I" the PreM(h'll. hi I.

'oiiiii esMit.i 11 Dnvir is ,1 wealth.
niaiiiit.ii tiirei', hanker and fanner Iks

"ihio frh nils Iwln ve lir wmil.l make an
veil, nt Secretatv of Agrlt ult'ir.-

THIRTEEN STEPS FOR WILSON.

Work lieu 11 o .in Hot low Dm lniiil nl
Ihe ( aiillol.

W vsilisiiTn'.' I'eh I Work was begun
on nvlewniK stand In fimit of the
I'.iplti.l v llxaitly thlrtiin steps
are heiiiL-- built tor Mr Wilson to walk
on in Ins linn. nn- fioni the stand after!
1.1I.111K the inaiii4Ui.il oath j

Hi" lain, 1ml vviiikmeii with saws and,
hamm.'is suuuili.l Hi" ln.nu;iinil piehnle
In.ihi.v in f iiistrurtiiig Ih" stand II will'
have "...'mi seats. j.."iiin mole than Prcsl-(- h

nt Tatt's statu! four venrs ;, Tick, ts '

will he distributed by the Joint Coiikhs.
slonal committee in ehurue

The plallorm upon which Mr W'll-o- n

will lak the oatli and dellv. Ins
aihlriss will he a rais.d and

u 11 one with room for only a dmo 11

ins

DISAPPOINTED TENOR SUES. ,

Wools to Knnn What Impieaiirlo
lllil llli I'llbllellv I'titnl.

Paul Mnietio, a tenor. Hied sup v estcid.l
nc.iuisi llohen I. .Inhn-io- nu imptc- - irlo.
to Ih 'I out how mm Ii it on. is lo huom '

a smger 111 Hns country In order to
Ins oinmeirlnl value mid get ron-ee- it

for linn Mnrruzo sav
lie paid ,. mm In .lohiision wiih 111" iindei-siiiinli- i

,g thnt it was needed lor working,
boomlnu, eiri uhitlm; ndverllsint;

and evplniiim: 111 a dlginlled and cllective'inn iiin'i
Ss a of his ronirafl Motenzo snjshe fin milv fit toon nncrri engiiu'einrnls,lor whlrli he rrceived 7(l as his share,

while his expensos weie JMll He sns he
hasn't been able 10 If lift out what .Johnston
did with the J'.'.iiiki enliusted lo lum

MORE TROUBLE FOR SICKLES.

sheriff irli Kxeriitlons for f st.nnil
nnil I'nla Tlirtn on I'llr.

'I wo more executions against Urn Daniel
I: Sickles weie iri idled yesterday hv Sheriff
llai lunger Thry must ho satisfied out of
Hm llenernl's propetly before the claim of
Hi" State of New ,nrk for '.':i,7lli nf mntin.ment cmuimssiiin mmiey can be oollcctrd

inr ludgini'iir is In Inv or nl' Augusi
llrclisi her lor Js.nir, mid is fur inoney
heineil 'Ihr mhrr Is held hv the Nationalbatik ol lining 11 lit v for II and Is 011
a note ol Paul D Illinium which was

ed hi I e'li Sickles
Ih" .Sherifl snlil he would make no efloitlo havo Hie two elocutions k.iiisIIimI peni.init tho elloils for a settlenirnt of (ion,hliilcs'a flnancia d fflcultlcs.

ihn . 1 -

URGES 15 MILE SPEED LIMIT.

(J. P. I.e It 11 Semi lleriiiiiinriiilii-liitn- n

In 11l1t l.utt f iiiilrrenrr.
I'eioid. of iiiiloinolule in Idehls fur I III.',

were seal eserdny lo a onleleli' r i

ill the oflii e ol the Serielaty
of Stale t Alluiliy lor Ink) lenslblr
iiiiiciiilni.'iits In Sliile niilo laws, t'lerk
(ienriro P. I,e III tin id the t'otonrl's nltli e
roiiipiled llirlil hv teiiuesl ol I lie Seeteliuy

! mid 1111 hided lei iihiitlfliihilioiis
III the year ml.' them ueie L'.M l.it.il an .

Iileuts ill the eily of New nrk,tln 'eiord
show, this brim; an Inelease ol 411 pel cent,
over WlP III' (lie '.Ml Intnl uses I.I vve"
eaiised hv aiitoiiioliile lrnils, by lni- -
eiibs, :i by lin-ii- tii niiihiiliu s, l.'.iviin; Is'.'
to pi Ivair ruts. As lar as i 011I1I b learned
iihnul i'.'i ill these ears weir oprlaled by
owners mid the I mil 11(1; ol l.'u hy rvpeil-riiee- d

ehalirteurs
"In my opinion," nv Mr I.e llrnn,

speed III I he operation ol aiilotiiohiles
in I lit eitv Is the .Miwe of In. iiialorllv uf
iieriilents, thnt, and the lait that tliele
seems to he no punishment lor tuiuiliii.'
over pedest rlnti" (If Ihr .Ml latal
I mil not a ware of one ol ihe drivers helm:
sent to Jnll, lined or puiilshedlii nnv wav
The records lust vear show but ,'ln Pel tit
of arrests In mini eaes I believe Ihe
irvoeiitlnn of Ihe Hi ruse Mould b" Ih"
iiiemis nl in k 11 c the opeiaiorol a . nr
lliote ealeflll

"I would iisi:ct niiotlier iiir.Hi lo avoid
arrldeiits and that Is ail oriluiiiliei' mohihli-- 1

111; pedrstrlntiH Iroin rrosslnit bnv slteiis
at oilier points tlnni at etossiii

Ihe speed limit In Die 01.lv of New York
, rlioiil'l not rxtred (lite miles an ho'.r "

TELEGRAM TOLD OF ELOPEMENT.

slxlrrn-Year-O- ld Anna MorrUroc
Went Prom Slnre In llllrrli.

Wi.sr Oranok, N .1, I rb 1 "Married
happily Don't worry Holms west rrml

, :r V . , ?, '
. :

Viuia. IK vrars old It was dated in Srwatk
on Sitimhiv. Mr and Mis Mnitisroe
started Inuiiirirs ami lraiiied that thru
tbiUKhlrr whs married l.isi Saiind.i.v nltrr-lloo- n

lo Thouuis Din;, 111, who is ..ml t be
about 4ii rears old When1 tlir rlopeis
have cone thr pnients eannot itues- -

Miss Moirtsior was vvoikuikr m the
mshirr's drpartinrut of llauil.ei arr s

store 111 Newark, where Hiilmii
n,!- - a salesman in the rue ileisirnaeiit

lolin Mmiisrue. who L'.inl.n.'i t.,r
, III. nil Head Howe. 111 lleuillvn I'.i'l--.

Iirnril of his d.uik'htrr's otnii"ss inr Hie
sslesiiian two weeks airo aii.l oideied liei
to have no inoie to do vvllh lum H i -- ,nil

Mli.it he wiiriied Duu'.in lh.it he would to
in dHii'.'ei if he did not drop his attentions

110 the aiti Neither ordelsnortlire, its weie
ul avail

Mi Mori isioe's vvraih h.el not ooled
to.liv and le jiiinoiun ed his inirpo.e tu
' make 11 hot lor his sou

Mtss Moiristoe sin ,hil hi passing a
is v.'.irs ,.i. befole the b.ellse ilell. Ill
Ne.v.iiK nail th" ler'v 01.111 v ho tinirt.eil
hr. thr l.'ev I hnpias Walsh, i.m tin ..1 tl..'

h 11. h ol si h ir. Itorioitien. e.vail j

mrs. Mcdonald wins suit.
or llnllroml llnllitei- - Ii

'.'.OOII lariini II or It iisltanil.
' irv brforr si,nfe me . irt .1 ,i si .

loivi :,m ietiirti"i .1 vridi' i tm '.' i"i
v'.trid.iv in a stilt fm Mrs ..itliM ' '. .ti .1 I

iiLMiiist .lames P Mi Donald, tnihoa.l n nuler
.i,l, liiinncirr. to rnovrr JIV.Mm tie 1,11111

'

pro.'itv and fann'ore in a 'it home
alleged to have been taken hv Mi Donald

In th" iintrse or her v."t. .nl, iv testi-
mony Ml M. D.in.ltd iva- - ,isU.. In exulain

'n I'll", I. lor' '. I""! she le.eiveil Irotn hoi
hiih.iiiil he said

- ,,r. .(.o I ,.rnpil tll ll he hail lieen jI

iintini lit nl to me. mid I ie . l: i. eel
a dl.nri" from him u hen he nske.l me lno
he 10. 1I1I oti.ire hiniself I told hiin ih"ie
was nu wav I I. lieu of, mid then villi. ml a
wind Irom lue he innde ieii thai h"i fie

..ins, ami inn., it to 111. I iliopiH'd in
div .a " 10 t ion

Do vo'i mean, madam, that in retain
fur this sum nf llmliev vui Ulldoneil vui.r
linsli mil - nTeiii os " as),e. .ludir . . . 1,

lis tll.lt Is I ..,.'.I ll," i.n'i' s,,l
lieeaiise he nave 111" the piesenl vnliili

ji.ini. nail iimus.d the ilui,.- - wuiidni
. aL'.im.'

Ah Donald denied Ih" slate men'

GIRL. 16. SAVES BABY BROTHER.

Into rntrnl I'nrU l.nUr I i lo

llr Nri'U t IIpmi'IM' llf

thin (Overiiiff nf ee ,,n nns,,M , v

Lake, on Hie Pif Ii avenue si,,. ut i "diral
Pat k tl.'.ir I ll" Seventies. .'st".iiv i' .1 iij
teinpied thiee-venr-ol- llinrh M. n'lie ul
I'.'i I'.asl Isixt ninth sireel, who s;i- - nn
-- led ill n vv 11 hv his s.sier Mararei . n, v. ,41 -

old. aloii the unriiiw bumd walk nio mil
il... Ii.k..

1,,,!, tlI .ntl hltnseli fr.nn n ro is
,, , ,,. ,,,,M down ihe euhbtesini ...
and fell 111 Ih" wniei Miiruiiioi s,i ini.
disappe ir at "1 went iiftei lum llm.'" -

sii:iii, 1111' nv hi 'tie e.
ll HI HOT Il.'l K Ml" .l ill!' lllll, Itll' I IM I It'll II II,
in tlie himrd walk

Mounted Paliuliiiu'i Kane .11111.' iilmn:
and snnn Dr Palmer ni l'lower llo-p- it d v .,s
in the sttni wiih 11:1 ainbill.iii' e I 'He

Ibii-'l- i ami Marifaroi went in t In- 'm-,- .i I

where lliev wel" tle.lt. "I, and ll... . nt
hieee

FINLAY WILL TEST ALL CURES.

Hunker HrnlrmMl Willi Ollrii I'rom
Tiibcrriiliiiia) K per I

( hnrh's I'. I itihn , in i siili . tin 'i
N'ai imial Ihink, w Im on.'ie Di Pii.'i'ii.
Plan. Prieiliiiniiii ol Iterh ', I.
ihe Aiiirricau null'- - 10 Ins nu. nl, .

lnss serum it it proved efln iiv nlier tr--

on a hundred patients in New nr ..ill
vesfrdiiv thin he has ireeivi no eotii- -

liiiinn ill 11x1 from Dr i.eargo M a' Ii.
11

I inv erii v of ri ai..' son 'M es
..nils w lio is reporloil lo hav e ,i i.ioltl , .1 '

intention ol .l.klliL' t

between Hi" Vr1ed111111.il .elm !

he h is di.eov ere.l
Mr uihi v h is hei'ii will' fihv s'

tans and lavinrn w hn s.t.v the. hav e a 'ir.
for ubereulosu rcer s't'. e hi- - ii'irm Dr
1'ricdiniinn was leporied urd he aii'mun
yeslerd.iy Unit he Im en -il lo u,
ev cry one

Wiillltlll llo Horlol llsliiie,
llo-- e S.llilllino filed suit III Ihe Sllpl 'lil.'

(Court Vestetd'iy to leiovel Xinnnii In. 111 in,
eslne of (bTllrll lio.'lel. She ,lPe!e. tliat nn
May :n last while slie was si,u tv ,,,, n,.
sidewau in front or 1117 I ,is nt smii
strrei. which Is owned h ihe i..i..." ...iai...
Hie ri'iniework at a liMilge roll on hoi anil!
caused Illumes wlih ll lesa II in le
mm nl ol a piece of her siimt

AVIATORS EAGER FOR

STATE FLYING CORPS

Thronir in Alhmi.v tn I n
Speeil.v I'lissiie for Asmmii-IiI.viiiji- ii

Cuvilller's Hill.

IMI.UC lIKAHlXt. TO-KA- V

erMMinel of Orcntiizntion nn

Suirtre.sted Contnlns Mnn.v
Ivxperieneed Men.

Al.tUNr. I'rk. i. Much interest ha
tieeii maiiilesieil in the (Aivlllirr kill
rstaklisliinr: nn nvhiflou num In ib.
National (iuiird on which Ihr Assembly
Military Affairs Coinmlttrr. whone chair--
man is. Assemlilyman kotiis A. t'uvlllier.
iutr(Klucer of tho kill, will ivr a hearing

a iarK deleuut on of av
'tors mid mlllinrv nmn hn irn.. in' r "
wciirc tho passage of tho kill will nppear

!

nrioro the committee. Mr Cuvilllorsaya
it will kr reported favorably,

Accordini; to the bill the aviation corpa
is to consist of three flyinp, squadrons,
tlir first to luive three biplanes and three
monoplanes, the second to havo two hyd- -
loaeroplunes and tlio third to havo one
noroplatir A chief nvlntor, with tho rank

-i-an- power , Kiv pi.ot certin.
elites mid brevets. Is provided for. with
other oflicrrs

It is r.xprctrd that thr corps can be
rmmrd with a total. expenditure of about
$7."i.t"Kl. The yearly oxpetisrs of the
corps would he under t'.'u.fion, it is est.
mated

This lineup of officers has been i.

all or ihe men mimed having
espie-M'- il 11 desire in gel into the corps.

Major Mot tuner Delano, secretary of
the oi o lull or America, who has MTVed
m the imliiia eight yours, is a quarter-
master sei'ge.ml and member of the vet- -
run I'lirps .uidlerv

IJiiai leriu.isier l.leiii Waller
I. Suvdani. ,lr , whu is a graduatrd major
of a military school

Ad't ll'i'r-- i Lieut ) (leorge P. Monl-mimer-

who has seen two yours service
111 ih" veteran corps artillery

mil Pilot Heekwith Havens, avintor
wnn idol s heeiise, vvlio has served us
a heiiieiiant in n volunteer roniinvand also m simial (sirps and with 1'iiited

iiims in inv llii'is (luring I hf manoeuvres
III I olilieetii ul .

t ain -- Pilui (liuver l' l.eening, hydro-aemiilan- i'

liver ami ohairman of the"leoh-lili'i- ll

('..ininillee of the .Wn flub, who
vvii iiil lo t as lochmeal ollicor uf the corps

apt Pilot I" Harrison Higgius, a
I'lllllSM ihoi

' I'd"! Irving Tromliley, mono- -
pl.U.e (Ivor Willi pilot Ill'i'lls"

l.n in Pilot I rani. T l oflvii, Wright tlior.
with a reputation ami a license

Lieut Pilot I'lthugh Whitehouse,
wlio has a I'reiich pilot oortillcate and

U)erio.ill Isilloou pilol's license.
HIliier-stiKle- Praucis 0. Call.it in. Hec-"i-

I.ieiitonant of tho Twelfth Kegimmit.
wli . serve.l ns b'lfst Lieutenant on th"
stall of Hon Niine. in the Cuban war

'and 111 th" Hindi's Swiss t'nvulry.
smiio of the objections to marine the

ttviuii'iti corps 11 sopatato part of the
Niiiinnnl (ki.inl have boon leccived from
smne n ho Signal Corps men, who believe
Hi". ma, urn corps should boa part nf their
"i g.ini.aiio'i. but this will bo swept aside.

io"int hose who will come 10 the hour-- i'
.' .no Cm nellus iinorbiIl Major Hop-p- i

1. Lieut White. Major Itoobrr and
iiber nn inkers of the A"P Club, with

Mortimer Delano, and Major-Hrn- . .loliu
fi'llyan. conimnudiiig olllccr of tho

National (iuiird. Adjt.-tin- i Henry
I '"Witt Hamilton is in favor of tho bill

30Y CONVICTED OF BURGLARY.

.tensed of lj nnnillliiE nfr In "lore
ninl stmillnK 7.".n.

It mm, ,1 n linjure liisiiie (.off int
ion m, miles iy afternoon to llml h

v.inn' ol tin ill airaiiisi Hairy Hon., 17

e.iis uiii whu bol i sticks of dynamite
aiyd hilt' ,1 hundred flis,., in his slillease
when he was nriesieil lions vvn chat nod
wiih huruhil.i

' . mlinc to he (nil., e he was one of a
hall i, 11(1 yiniiiL' men whu had broken mm

mili.I.el ni l.lislii".- - pU, is. ltl 1,,, luoiiv
.ml blown op. 'ii sal. . he mill, linen! he
vas mi'. 1, led nn la n is I lum with eniei-m-- "

Ihe -- Inie ul Ihe 1'cir olli.i 11m luiniiiireoiii.jiiiv .11 tin W est. he-i- er avenue on
D.'..iiihei .;. I'hivv i.iu' open the safe and;:,u a,

buns pleaded that Hie v, hole ",s. H LMI 1st
hitnw.isa liollee fnilneilp ' He adlllitled
Hun In li.nl a liiiiu imiii.il iis'urd'lor a liov
He said lh,il while ho was in ihe I'nuihs 111..
" v Mev 11 n il Ii. net lulu 1.1 plead mull v

No 111,111 ev or 1:01 iiwnv hum ,fl nlll ,

mil's.' lino- - the deiei'iivrlul.l hr i In in live Mev or domed he had
..mi anvihiio; ol ihe s,,rt i mheis aio1.. 1.. ted o 11 the satin . iiarire

MOTHER-IN-LA- IN POLITICS.

lllllierlo Souleoleil I'oaliirr of 1 lie
lliiunl fiiffrnur tllllriiiiliiiu,

Ihn I, whai an ontlei for mo'.liers-ui-hn-

iol "ns will in ' s,i, llHtriet Holt Dey
ill Ihe iii,il u0 lire League's pres day

11 ihe sinr vesi.'iilav "She won't have
.inv mine tune in uive Ihe household llie
bet. ell: ot her o,i'l loin e

Vnd vol Die world needs he! etpeiletn e.
Snfli ige will bung Hie 11101 n

spun m Hie wmld into politics and every
miu il wi'i list in it nist as he used to
When she knocks 111 the door ol' Ihe Lxeou- -
iv" M. in. inn and says, 'Mr. itovernor.
CIV e von sivilieil that eliild labor bill..' the

I "IV rtior dins not try m denv his giuli
II, I. "if' his bur is wei And ho signs
III II 11 il th" lime lood lull '

Mill p.... hes weie 111, ids lo women '
int Miss Mlll'V I'lll' showed 111..

il'hl I' "I the IJUi'sltnn Miss H..1..N
Hiiiiiniin. Ihe Im misisioni y of Men"
Miss I. leu, ur Mini gave sunn. "Don issmlrigisi. ' whieli In I not giving
. .11 H. e host news ut Hie ihiv lo Ihe hist
tepi.iicr choip telephoning Ihe othel-- ,
ni". Mi-- s I a ii.. de allelic explained the
lein'.oi ol siifttago 10 I lit' newspapers

1
ESTEY i

-T- H1-: miiKioiil iiiHliiiinriit llml hns hold ihe
ES on'octidii nf the American public Inr four S. i

uonoratiiiiDi. Tin ililllicnoe nf thn Ksti.'.v ffi ;

iff will nnvcr (lie. It luiH inspired count loss VgJ
t men titid women litiiler thn intelliKoiit lmntls f4

; of iniisiciiiiis. Pt'i'hoim who hnvu tho nyes &
lo see, tlm hearts! to respond, utid the minds fSu
in linilcrritanil, iviipoot the Kstey pinno. I a
Prieii i'Sio up ciiuitiibk' liTiiih E 1

g, KSTEY PIANO COMPANY I
O - Ety ulldlnc , I
fC3 23 WEST rORTV-SECON- J !

i3 afift'f'f itsyjsiTFiiy?s,ff;'fT'r B

THE SHEPASDS GO ABROAD.

llrlrn fJonlrl nad llnnlmnil Sail nn I

Rnroprnn llnr moon.
Hnley A Hhetmrd nnrt hl lirlilf, who

was Mls Helen (lould, sillied yeslrrdiiv for
( lieri)our ny uif .orin iirrmHii i.injiij.
litirr Kronpnnr.fdiin t.eenir, wnicn eiirnrn
iiwny more than oo cabin ptnrnuer, ,

an utisiiHlly larRS nuinhrr for t lit; sensnn,
Mr and Mrs. Hlienurd were not on thr

I ship1. puMCnRFT list, ns thry wanted as
uiueh us possible to avoid publicity Mny
of thrlr friends who were let into tne scrrrt t

of Ihelr dcparliirr fllled Ihclr rabllis vvllh
lloivrrs j

Mrs Hhepard's sister. Hie Durhess do
Tnllryrand, formerly Anna Oould: llir '

Duke de Talleyrand. Anthony Drexel and
llio explorer atefnns.ion aro also on thel
Kronnrlnzrssln f'eellle.

Mr. I)reel said there would he popular
dlsiippolnttnent after the revision of thr
lailff If the American people expected fur'
reaching beneflts from lower tariff rates
c onditions might be wore Instead of better
experiments with low tariffs had been
tilwnys a failure Immedlnte revision mtuht

our industries would sinter.IrVepanilVln hnrm

HIGH BRIDGE BANK REOPENS.

l.nntrrf Concern Iteaamra Willi Ex-- I
Out. Vnrhrea a.a Prraldenl.

HtnH RntPOK. N ! , Feb. 4. Th First
National Hank of High Hrldge, which closed
Its doors on .January 23 following a con-

fession by Abram I., Beaters, Its cashier,
that he wan a defaulter, willl reopen to-

morrow morning. The directors held a
meeting last night and provided for the
resumption of business,

v Foster M. Voorhees was elected
president In place of Perclval Christie, who .

resigned on account of poor health before
he knew of keavers s doings. Mr xoorhees
will take Heaven's place In the directorate.
Herbert I. Staplss was elected cashier
to succeed Heavers. Hn has long been)
cashier for the Taylor-Wharto- n Iron and
bteel Company L. P. Baylor was chosen '

a director in the place of I

hrislie
Heavers, who surrendered hlmseli on

.lanu.irv 5. Is at liberty In 'JIO.ooo ball
The ciise against him will come up in Hie
I iiitod States District Court ill Trenton 011
February 13.

ll is reported here that proceedings will (

soon ne lasen aumnsi i 1, iiiiusou ,v to,,
btnkeis, of :i6 Wall street, Manhattan, to
recover bonds hypothecated by Heaver.

DEMANDS LABELLING OF BEER.

Ml.. I.akry Telia Dr. Wiley Mall
Mf-no- r I .rape Pare Knott .

As chairman of the executive ronunitteo
of thn National Consumers League, Miss
Mice Lakey calls the sttent Ion of Dr Harvey

W' Wiley, chairman of the board of food and
drug Inspection, to the alleged fart thnt our
nf the greatest Industrie. In the country
has escaped th" rigid enforcement of the
pure food law because no regulations have
been established for the labeling of mall
IniuorA

Heer m fi v hate liron made from malt
onr", her statement goes on, but now brow-
ing sugars, rice, rorn, irude starch, glucose,
blowing syrup, and chemical preservatives'
are frequently used In the place of barley
m.i It mid hops, She asks the hoard to
establish and enforce regulations lor Ih"
correct labelling of malt liquors

To the statement is added no opinion by
fir. Im S Wile of New Vork which says.

"I have learned that somo beer is not made
trotn barley malt and hops, but rice, and
that it often contains unsnspf cted ingrnll-rnt- s

tor taste, color and hastening the
manufacture.

"I should not prescribe heer as a tonic
under anv consideration while Its alcoholic
content Is as high as it I. in this oounlri
and Us nntiltlve content so low "

I

OWES $23,000.

Mr.. Bnlinn Run Into Hankraptr;
Willi II Ini aa Chief Creditor.

Mrs Tlllie .1 Bolton of fit St Mark's
avenue. Brooklyn, who got an absolute
divorce from lames II Bolton in Manhattan
in August. 1911. yesterday filed a voluntarr
petition in bankruptcy in the t'nlted States
District Court In Brooklyn, with liabilities,
amounting to K.i.noo and no assets. j

She says the principal claim against her
l held hv her former husband In a judg- - i

ment growing out of a lawsuit between ,

them ov er bonds valued at more thanlM.oou
She set. forth that after Judgment as filedagainst her she returned n(nr)tj.n nr tl,
twenty-thre- e bonds In dispute, which were
worth over tls.oon The bonds wero part
01 ino it (...nun estate wnirli Holton Inherited
from his lather In' I WW Holton alleged that
his wife took them from a safe deposit
vault ninl refused to surrender litem

Mis Holton alleges that for more than ayear her foimer husband has not paid
nnv part of the $1.5 a month alimony the n
nnrt allowed her She was formerly a

school teacher

If, into
It be

tft A Hki A tViittrictliiis in their low Price

Htnll Siutn. I'wif, 34th to 35in Si

( Macy's
Greatest
Mid-lVint- cr

Furniture
M

Sale
(

.

l

i( 's- - Beuau on .WoikI.i

morning.

It is. for you,
most important

f; u r n i t u r o S n I c
iMacy's lias ever held

Vastly increased floor
space. The Furniture De-

partment now occupies the
entire Sixth Floor.

Mary's th" only Urge .lore
in New Vork Ihnt both biis
and sells for cash otih I'n
the benefit
- Greater v a r i o t v

than ever before.

Wider price raiie.
- S;i inftb nf coiniV-liii"- ,

interest.
Macy's stock is complete

-- which means that whether
you require Furniture for a

tiny Hat or a sumptuous
apartment, (or a home or a
hotel, you will find it is in
this great Sale at prices un-

approachable elsewhere.

.Mary's the nnlv large .tore
in New Vork that both hn s

and sells for rush nnlv I"'.
I he benefit

s Quality throughout
this Sale: there is not
one single piece on aP

the huge Macy Sixth
Floor that is not ster-

ling in design and con-

struction, and that will
not give thoroughly sat-

isfactory service.

t Macy's affords you say-

ings that are not only un-

matched by, but are actually
beyond the reach of, the
stores that are hampered by
trading stamps, instalment
plans, freak advertising and
credit systems. Macy's sells
as it buys, for cash only.

Mary's (he only large .tore
In N'hw Vork thnt ho'h buy.
and sells for cah milv
Ihe benefit

wmuB mum Mnv icw tout -

Sfn I, Inr, I niindn In Trlr.tr.
Phelps Blot .t Co , geneial ageins

the Austrn-liiie- i loan I. inn in Hi" 'aStates, leceiied word In i.ibh' rsieid
licit the line would licit monlh e'ah

monthlv twin soiow set tlce bei.i
Ttleste and Mediterranean polls mid i h
bee and Montreal

modern Living Room,

to transfer the same

Mahogany of the
Georgian Days

'JHAT air ot classic dignity and

case, which gives so abiding a

charm to the stately rooms ot

the English Mansion ot Georgian
times, may ottimes be attributed to

the grace and elegance of its Mahogany
furnishings.

the
desired

atmosphere of courtly refinement, re-

course must be had to our celebrated
Hampton Reproductions of the most

distinguished works of those Master
Craftsmen, Chippendale and Sheraton
and Heppelwhite.

34 and 36 West 32c! Street
Between Fifth Ave. and Broadway

New York

HAMPTON SHOPS


